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THANKSGIVING
SEEMS TO DISPEL

ALL HARDSHIPS
O beautiful for spacious skies,

For amber waves of grain,
For purple mountain majesties

Above the fruited plain!

American soldiers sang these words
in Westminster Abbey on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, 1942.

One likes to think that the timbers
of the Abbey are seasoned not only
by time but by the majestic music of
song and speech that have reverber-
ated from them through the ages. If
this is so, then the grand concord that
swelled there as American soldiers
sang their Thanksgiving hymns is
more than a fine memory. It is part
of the Abbey forever—a living part,
just as the inspiring moments Amer-
ican soldiers passed there will live in
their memory and world outlook long
after they have returned to the pur-
ple mountains, the fruited plains, the
alabaster cities, of their homeland. ,

.

O beautiful for pilgrim feet,
Whose stern, impasioned stress

A thoroughfare for freedom beat
Across the wilderness!

Many a longing glance the Pilgrims
are said to have cast backward as
their ship sailed out of Plymouth on
that portentous day so long ago. Many
a longing glance may these American
soldiers have cast backward as their
ship began the return trip. Westward
once, eastward again—but both ways
for freedom.

O beautiful for heroes proved
In liberating strife,

Who more than self their country
loved,

And mercy more than life!
All over the world on Thanksgiv-

ing Day, 1942, men who had known
these words a lifetime were praying,
feasting, singing with men and women
who could hear in the lovely and sub-
stantial stanzas of Katherine Lee
Bates a new garment of praise for
old blessings, a new promise of ful-
fillment of old and common virtues.

The world is going to be different
because of Thanksgiving Day, 1942.
It’s going to be better because of it. i
Something was done on that day that!

' can never be undone—as something.
always is when men discover one

another at their best and share the
discoverly in common thanksgiving.

MAY BE RIFTS
BETWEEN HITLER

AND GENERALS
Rumors of rifts between Hitler and;

his Generals are in the air again, j
Even if they were true their signifi-

j cance would be very different from
that which the enemy hopes we will at-
tach to them.

A real split between the Nazis and
the regular army leaders would of |
course be somewhat encouraging. It
would offer us an opportunity to

bring the war to a speedier end by

greater exertion toward a complete
military victory. But to point out this
possibility is not the purpose of these I

| rumors, nor would it be the purpose
behind an actual rift within the

i Reich.
Doubtless as the turning tide rises

I ever more threateningly against the
Reich, the military caste will seek to

dissociate itself from Hitler. It will
do this in the hope of negotiating a
peace that will leave at least the foun-
dations of German military might in-
tact | In any war which develops as
this one has—that is, in which the
initial offensives fail to bring a de-
cision—Germany must prepare an-

other strategy—a strategy of peace.
If this is successful the Germans may
win the war even though they have
lost its decisive battles in the field.

A more thorough understanding of
this German concept of war and peace
might have prevented the mistakes
that permitted German leaders first
of all to “organize sympathy” after
the last war, to maintain an officers’
training school in the form of a seem-
ingly harmless small army, to further
improve its officers by sending them
abroad to train other armies, and to
gain actual experience in modern war-
fare as they did in Spain.

It is a maxim of Gei’man military
thinking that war is the exercise of
politics by other means. War thus be-
comes merely an extension of a mili-
tarist concept of peace. Likewise it
is a fact that peace is looked upon by j

i military and by many political and in- !
| tellectual leaders in Germany, as an j

j extension of war.
This thinking has developed partly

as a result of the geographical posi-
tion of Germany, which has led that
nation to adopt a strategy in which
the military offensive has first place.
Such thinking, however, has been
brutalized and given mystic appeal
by the materialism of much German
philosophy.

j An awareness of the relation of war
and peace in the German system of

, thought will do much to warn other
■ peoples against traps that may be laid

! for them in German peace offensives.
These traps, it should be understood,
are not very different whether set in
a Nazi “peace” ambush or in one that
uses as a decoy the overthrow of Hit-
ler in favor of the Generals.

The object of such moves is to catch
jthe free world in the snare of a ‘cheap
peace.” No one knows better than a
German militarist that there is no
such thing. The rest of us should know
it, too, bv now.I
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FIRE- t.
never takes a vaca-

tion, so be sure your
property is adequately
and properly insured
while you are away
from home. For com-
plete insurance protec-
tion phone-

★
For particulars, telephone or

write us today

H. Merrill Walters
201-203 Peninsula Building

Pocomoke City, Md.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
E. F. Hancock and Bettie A., his

, wife, from Carroll E. Bounds and
Wm. G. Kerbin, Jr., Trustees, the

t “Shockley Place" near Stockton on the
[ N. side of the County Road leading

, from Stockton to George’s Island
i Landing, in the Bth Elec. Dist. Con-
sideration $370.

Irma K. Mumford from Sebastian
Mason and wife, certain lots in the,

I 10th Elec. Dist. Consideration $1 &c.
Marion T. Riley from Hilda Riley

Shockley and husband and others, real
estate containing 21 1-2 acres, more
or less on both sides of the State
Stone Road leading from Snow Hill
to Girdletree and on the S. W. side of
Washington St., extended or New
Lane in the 2nd Elec. Dist. Consid-1

i
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“How May I Get the
Best Service from My

Electric Range Units?”

ANSWER Rotate the use of
the surface units as you would
the spare tire of your car. *

This will prolong the life of ,
the unit commonly used. Sur- |
veys show that the left front :
unit is used 90% of the time <
where only one unit is needed. *

This suggestion is from a se- >

i ries of FREE Folders on Use j
and Care bf Electrical Appli- j
anees. Ask for them at our !

Office or drop a penny post-
card to Box 391, Salisbury, | ;

Maryland.

Reddy Kilowatt
Your Electrical Servant at

EASTERN SHORE PUBLIC

SERVICE

'

eration $lO &c.
Wm. Larson and Gertrude, his wife

| from Margaret Denson, real estate on
the S. side of N. Sixth St., in Ocean
City, in the 10th Elec. Dist. Con-
sideration $lO &c.

Silas S. Hancock and Nellie Red-
den, his wife, from Madeline W. Hud-
son and husband, and others, real es-
tate in Girdletree and on the S. side
of the County Road leading from Gir-
dletree to Taylor’s Landing, in the

■Bth Elec. Dist. Consideration $lO &c.
Fred Hudson from Clarence A.

Hall, real estate containing 3 acres
2 roods, 26 perches, more or less, on
the W. side of the Snow Hill-Girdle-

tree State Highway, in the 2nd Elec,

i Dist. Consideration $lO &c.

Roman D. Jackson, Athelyn S. Red-
dish and Lloyd T. McCabe from Leo-
nard B. Powell, real estate containing
80 acres, more or less, on the N. side
of the County Road leading from Lib-
ertytown to Purnell’s Bridge Crossing
of the Pocomoke River, in the 9th

‘ Elec Dist. Consideration $lO &c.
Elton M. Jones and Paul E. Jones

! from The Worcester Fertilizer Co.,
■ certain parcels of real estate on Chin-

. coteague Bay, in the 2nd Elec. Dist.
; Consideration $lO &c.

i Harry A. Bradford and Lottie M.,
his wife, from Hollie E. Costopoulos

1 and husband, real estate in Ocean
j City Heights, near Ocean City, in the
10th Elec. Dist. Conideration $lO &c.

Joseph Herman King and Bessie P.,
his wife, from Rbert J. Fisher and
wife, real estate on the N. side of the
Herring Creek Bridge-Ocean City

[State Highway, in the 10th Elec. Dist.
i Consideration $lO &c.

Louise V. Powell from Jennie D. In-
; gersoll and husband, real estate and
all personal property on' the S. W.
side of Cedar St., in Pocomoke City,

jConsideration $1 &c.

Buy United States War Bonds and
Stamps with the money you save!

B A FULL LINE OF J
SMOKING GIFTS S

B fm\3| INCLUDING HIS FAVORITE BRAND OF CIGARS, CIGARET-
Sr tes, tobaccos, pipes, lighters, pouches |§

j|| SPECIAL GIFTS FOR the WAACS AND WAVES jj|
I SPORTING GOODS |

SOCCER BALLS GOLF CLUBS
fi BASKET BALLS FISHING TACKLE @

j§ A Complete Line Of BOXING GLOVES TENNIS RACKETS |
B TOILET ARTICLES „

&

B In Gift Packages BALL BEARING ROLLER SKATES

B A Full Line
B of TOYS .. Jz

Gifts For Men K' |1
SF IN The Armed BUY NOW- MANY W 9p Manv Wjf h In jo. nia ITEMS WILL BE HARD Mj|jf mail ANY GIFT SENT Schrafts ,M i
ft TO THE ARMED FORC- IMMI ’P’U WAm *■B ES HERE OR OVER- Boxed Candies jpl; M

|| Gift Jewelry—Stationery—Xmas Cards 3
f| WILLOW ST. ABE W. FLAX POCOMOKE ||

Only 11 More Shopping Days To Complete Your Xmas . to

w Every Name With A Gift That Will Be Attractive,

k

Gown,

S .; She can’t have too many to please her fancy Giving.

Blankets Comforts Gloves 04tfkt Ow Line Of Z
W C

A gift for the home always Soft, fluffy, warm, inexpen- Kid, suede, pigskin, smartly M1 _

‘“ ~ Z Christmas Gifts 1
U t t

ere you w n d e ove*

' jPJt FOR KIDDIES 1
I ■*• JmfkM?i

““
:"i "“r ‘"'

-*~—' Bloomer,' and B MOST COMPLETE |
FOR THE f IS Bed Jackets I Pajamas Panties

CHRISTMAS J f Y'i; Give her pajames, attractive- For Girls Are: For Boys Are: f|
WjF * Warm, comfortable and cozy

boxed Inexpensive gifts hut most OT|

1| holiday / Gift Slippers Bed Linens Table Linens coats suits If
M

ACTIVITIES / She’ll love these smart bow Initialed pillow cases and
c iot hs, napkins, lunch-

SWEATERS OVERCOATS

M SLIPPERS 7 ? A T Tt 1 PAJAMAS KAYNEE BLOUSES @
If In gold and silver f“V / flB * i#lfc |Mfe tit#7£* I H UA/IAITIA l/fl BEDROOM SLIPPERS CORDUROY JACKETS @

8 /MpLr-> J[J| £ UuUlllUJllJ ANKLETS & HOSE BUTTON COLLAR SHIRTS ©
INFANT BOOTEE SETS WINTER PAJAMAS
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